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AMYLOID DlSEASE-A SUAL CA SE OF MEGALO-OESOPHAGUS*

R. H. ILLER. M.B.. B.CH. (R D), Department of Radiology, Unil'ersil)' of Cape Town

megalo-oe ophagus may be caused by numerou patho
logical condition. However, the cau e i not alway ea ily
determined. Often only a differential diagno i can be
pre ented, and then. in onjunction with the clinical yn
drome, a tentati e diagno i ugge ted. Confirmation can
only be obtained if biop ie are performed. The purpose
of thi pre entation i to erve a a reminder that amy
loido i i u ually a generalized di ea e. and that it i
often a iated with, or econdary to, other di ea e. An
i olated form, though rare, i al 0 de cribed.

myloido i, 'the wide pread depo ition of a bomo
geneou material throughout many organ of the body', was
fir t de ribed by Rokitan ky in I 42. irchow. in 1854.
noted that. like tarch, thi material tained blue with
iodine and sulphuric acid, and termed it amyloid.

ctually it ha no relation to tarch, but i a protein of
ariable composition, usually < ociated with a ulphate

bearing polysaccharide. imilar to i not identical with
chondroiton ulphuric acid. myloid di ea e ha been
found to affect 010 t organ of the body. The distribution
of affected organ is hown in Fig. 1.

C E REPORT

Bantu woman. born in 1910, fir t pre ented at Groote
chuur Ho pitaf in March 1964. She complained of a mass

in the left groin and an ulcer on the left leg (venous
~ta i). The diagno is of an irreducible inguinal hernia
wa made and he underwent operation on 20 March
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1964. when only a large ma of lymph .gland wa found.
This wa removed, and examined histologicalJy. These
glands howed typical manife tations of amyloid di ea e.

The patient was a relatively fit and healthy person with
no hi tory or clinical evidence of chronic suppurative
disease; thi was therefore unlikely to be secondary amy
loidosis. X-ray examination of the keleton did not reveal
any lytic le ion of bone, nor were any lesions evident i
the surrounding soft ti ue:. However, the blood count
and protein electrophoresis investigation showed a mild
megaloblastic anaemia with 3 - 4% of plasmocyte:s and
rever al of the albumin-globulin ratio, associated with the
pre ence of myeloma proteins and also increa ed myeloid
activity in the bone marrow. The blood picture was ug
ge tive of multiple myeloma; but no abnormal pIa mo
cytes could be found, nor were Benz-Jones protein present
in the urine.

The patient was discharged and followed-up as an
outpatient. She had one recurrence of the groin ma s
which was again removed on 13 February 1967. Otherwi e
he kept relatively well except for mild di ability caused

by cardiac decompensation due to amyloid infiltration of
the myocardium (non-specific changes compatible with
amyloid infiltration of the myocardium were found on
ECG).

In April 1968 she complained of retro ternal pain.
nausea. vomiting and diarrboea. These symptoms had
started in September 1967, and had been intermittent
~ince. he was therefore referred to the X-ray department

Fig: I. The. di lribution. of ~ffected organ in 'pri~ary and econdary amyloidosis i supportive evidence of the diag
n<z 1 of yn.mary amylOId d. ea e.• ':= dl tnbuuon of a~ecte.d organ in primary amyloidosis (Ei en, 46 ca es).
~ = d. lnbutron of affected organ In econdary am IOldo I (Ro enblatt. 110 ca e ).
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for a barium swallow and meal. On radiological examina
lion a very large and atonic oe ophagus wa demonstrated.
There was also a suggestion of muscular inco-ordination
at the initiation of deglutition, which could be the result
of a pseudobulbar palsy. However, a she was known to
have amyloid disease and did not have any other signs of
bulbar palsy, this disease and other conditions uch a
scleroderma and enile degeneration could be reasonably
left out of the differential diagno i . Uniform enlargement
of the small bowel was also found.

DISCUSSIO

Although there have been few radiological studies of the
oesophagus in primary amyloidosis,' these features correlate
well with most findings described. Korelitz and Spindell'
showed abnormal retention of barium in the valleculae
and narrowing of the gullet. Hertzman and others' re
ported, 'The oesophagus appeared dilated and aperistaltic'.
They also mentioned associated gastro-oesophageal reflux,
which was not seen in this case. Toriola et al." recorded
a patient who required a bypass operation for amyloid

disease of the oesophagus: the barium wallow howed
dilation of the upper two-third of the oe ophagu and a
compl te hold·up in the lower third.

S MMARY

The absence of long-standing chronic illnes, the multi focal
nature and the failure to prove a definite a ociation with a
myelomalOu state suggest tha t this is a ca e of primary
amyloidosis involving (so far as is known) the heart, ga tIO
intestinal tract (oesophagus and small intestine) ... nd the lymph
node in the groin.

I wish to thank PIOf. J. H. Louw. Head of the Department
of Surgery, and PIOf. J. F. BIOck, of the Department of
Medicine, for making their clinical data available. ] should
also like to thank Or J. G. Burger, Medical Superintendent of
Groote Schuur Ho pital, for permis ion to publish.
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CLINICAL RESPONSE TO LONG·TERM PROPRANOLOL THERAPY IN
HYPERTHYROIDISM*

BERNARD PIMSTO E, M.R.C.P., B. JOFFE, t M.R.C.P., EVILLE PIM TONE, F.C.P. (S.A.), F. BON' ICI, F.C.P. (S.A.)
A 'D W. P. U. JACKSON, F.R.C.P., Thyroid Clinic, Croote Se/wur Hospital, Cape TOlI'n

Propranolol has been shown to be effective in hyper
thyroidism in a variety of situations. These include thyro
toxic crises,'" preparation for subtotal thyroidectomy,' the
control of residual thyrotoxic symptoms after radioactive
iodine therapy' and in some cases of thyrotoxic myo
pathy"

Standard antithyroid drugs are not without serious side
effects, and their prolonged use in hyperthyroidism may
be complicated by the frequent need to adjust dosage to
the changing clinical status of the patient. They al 0 inter
fere with "'1 tests of thyroid function during treatment.
Propranolol, by contrast, causes few unpredictable side
effects if patients are appropriately selected, does not ap
pear to induce hypothyroidism, and allows thyroid func
tion to be te ted during therapy.· The present tudy was
therefore undertaken to assess the effectiveness of this
drug given as sole long-term treatment in hyperthyroidism.

PATlE TS AND METHODS

The trial group consisted of 27 patients (23 females and 4
males) attending the Thyroiri Clinic, Groote Schuur Ho 
pital, who were considered suitable candidates for long
term medical therapy and in whom there were no ob
vious contraindications to the u e of propranolol, such as
bronchospasm or overt cardiac failure. All were hyper
thyroid by standard clinical and laboratory criteria. Their
ages ranged from 21 to 63 year.

Propranolol (lnderal, ICI) wa instituted as the sole
therapeutic agent after as essment according to Wayne'
therapy index;" each patient had an initial score of 20 or
more. The starting dose of propranolol was generally 40
mg. orally t.d.s. Patients were reasse sed at monthly (or
'Date received: I August 1969.
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more frequent) intervals, and if clinical response was
judged to be partial but inadequate the dose was in
creased (to a maximum of 120 mg. q.i.d.). Those who
responded poorly were given eo-Mercazole aft r final cli
nical assessment for the trial.

After an average period of observation of 5 months
(range I - 8 month), each subject wa again carefully
assessed clinically and a final therapy index score was
assigned. Where possible, repeat radioactive iodine ('''I)
neck uptakes were also performed. On the basis of these
2 criteria, patients were then divided into 4 group : those
with an adequate clinical response (final therapy index
score <5) and normal "'I studies (6- and 24-hour neck
uptakes less than 40 and 50% respectively); those with an
adequate response but elevated "'I uptakes; those with a
partial clinical re pon e (final therapy index between 5
and 10 all the e had elevated "'I uptakes; and those
with a poor clinical response (therapy index score > 10).

RESULTS

Croups of Responders
As indicated in Table I, 47 0

0 of the erie were con
sidered to have had an adequate clinical re ponse when
finally reassessed. In all cases marked subjective and ob
jective clinical improvement was seen within the fir t few
weeks after commencement of therapy, and the do e of
propranolol required was comparatively small. Indeed,
just under half of these patient eemed to have become
euthyroid again a indicated b normal repeat "'1 neck
uptakes. They could be differentiated from the patients
who remained with elevated repeat uptakes, however, by
their greater gain in weight.


